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ELECTION AFTERMATH.

The result of the election in tliia

county Ift Monday furniBiies focd for
reflection. By au analysis of the vote
last Monday it is apparent that money

was freely used by the democrats to
elect tbo sheriff. Itrucnot bo claimed
that it was because of tlio candidate's
ability. For the other candidates on the
ticket with him, known to possets more
ability than he, but whose offices aro
not remunerative to the bosses, were de-

feated. The democrats concentrated
their most herculean efforts to elect the
sheriff, who ran ahead of his ticket in
almost every precinct. This fact cannot
be claimed on the grounds of personal
loiularily, for tho precincts which cave
him his largest vote are generally repub
lican, and his home precinct, which
has usuallv gone democratic, gave his
opponent, Shambrook, last Monday
tmall majority and which two years ago
gave ltecklcy, democratic candidate for
sheriff, aine majority, while Mr. Martin
Top) get 5:5 vote?, within 3 votes of a

majority over both democrat and repub-
lican, while McLaughlin J'oii) this
year got only S4 votes. Here is a filling
off of the populist vote more than half.
Whore did those populists go? To .geo
in his own home? Net much. S--j on

the grounds of popularity the claim is j

without force, and there is nought left :

bnt tbo most logical one, viz: That!
money accomplished the busiues?, veri-

fying the reports rife upon the streets
before election that one of the bosses
was heard to ray "I will give J3X to i

elect Agee."
and gave Mr. Tongue their supjort at

THE OUTLOOK FOR PROTECTION, i the polk whether sound money or free
' silver coinage men. They laid all minor

The ilcKinley movement means that j questions wide and voted for Mr.
the American people aro determined tot Tongue almost to a man in Douglas
hive compiele restoration of the policy : county, Mr. Hernunn's home, it Inring
of Protection for home industry. This sufficient for them to know that Mr.
is the whole of it. Mr. McKinley is an J Tongue was a republican asd a protect-
able, pare, and in eyery way estimable ionist. The money qoe-tio- n cut no

Bat hid he less ability, and ure in the mifer. From whit news we
were his personality Ica engaging, the ctn get, at this writing. Douglas county
Eitoatioa would not be diffirent. An ia the only county in the first district
overwhelming majority of the voters that has given him a respectable major-woal- d

accept him as their candidate, and ; ity. This they have doue largely out cf
elect him to the office upon a platform j their great resp?ct for Mr. Hermann,
containing nothing elec than a declara-- : They did not want it said that they
tion for high Protection. Of course many

t knifed Tongnc because of Mr. Her-me- n

in the jmty would not be satisfied matin's failure to be nominated at Al-wi- th

this, aud are ind ed much disitis- -; ban v.
fied as things are; bnt there ran be no
mistake respecting the temper cf the,
multitude. The people re resolved, j

first of all, to strike down the men and ,

the system that are responsible for the
wreck of their industries. Eyery attempt
to divert them from this purpose his
failed and will fail Not only will Mr. .

McKinley be nominated, but he will bo
elected probably by the largest popular
majority ever given for a Presidential
candidate. One of the cheering things
about this prospect is tbe promise that
the results of a Protcctioni-- t victory in '

oveutber are likely to be more or less
permanent. Tho last high TariiT came j

lwire;3.week in
claims

people did not know what Free-Trad- or
low duties meant. They have learned in
the past two years in tbe school of suf-

fering. Now tbey want another
Tariff, and, when they get it, the indi-

cations are they will stand by it
and hold fast to it. The outlook for the
Free-Tra- de in the United
States for the neat ten years is made
particularly dismal by the wonderful
imjetuB of the 3IcKinley boom.

populists on the state ticket ap
pear 10 oq on top. anueronrg oi coos

Portland
joking
into osition on the tidal of dis
content waning factious of the .re-
publican and democratic party leaders.

may, but not likely, teach them
ralutary

Canadian farmer must be loukiug
with satisfaction harvest- -

iug of bis next hay During
McKinley Tarilf period our of!
foreign nay oniy tons a
year, but in nine months the current
fiscal wo importod no less

practically all of which camo
from Canada.

Eenate bond bill has iossed the
senate prohibiting the issuing of

vote was 3'J for --'3 against it.
Tho bill as ; "Bo it enacted,
that issuance of inteicst-bearin- g

bonds of flic United states for any
whatever, without further author-

ity of congress, hereby prohibited."

Au A this kiud
suit democratic brethren this

President Voting Ktittell of
Massachusetts.

Vice-Preside- nt .Mr. Eck-
els of

f'eclarati'ju of principles Anything
Leal McKinley.

story that come from Fisher's

limit of public credulity has been '

reached, the will bo liharply
drawn octuplets.

osra- -

There are industries in the United
States that aro now prospering, namely,
the uiuniifucttire of sewing machines
and of paper bags. While this is satis-
factory to tlioeo who-- capital is employed
therein, and tlicwo aro thereby
enabled to secure work, it is doubtful
whether it will bo appreciated bv the
majority ot tho country.

One of the of
sewing machines iu United States has
informed us that his were nover
solnisy as thev have been for some

past. lie ha received largo or
ders for sowing machines which are
bo useu in the manufacture ot weuiing
apparel other goods have form
erly bceii made by hand. Hut tho in
flux of cheap foreign goods com
pelted these manufacturers to 1130 sewing
machines rather than hand labor in or
der to meet tho competition. Tho re-

sult, of course, will bo more idle labor,
due, directly, to the abolition of our pro

lective tariff.
In the other case, the manufacture of

paper baci. the demand is retorted to
us as being simply unprecedented.
urally this would Fuggest a much larger
volume of retail trade transactions. .So

it does, but only ii smaller
smaller quantities. The now is
for the smallest sized bags that aro made,
and the manufacturer ascertained the
reason for this. It appears that the
masses of wage earners anil the poorer
clasjes of our communities ure Inning
smaller quantities of tho necessaries of

than tbey nsed do. Instead of five
pounds of sugar being purchased at a
time, the er is given for only one
pound. Instead selling a iwtiod cf tea
tho retailer sells ouly a quarter of is

pound package. The democratic "pros-
perity"' has enforced the most rigid

economy anion;; buyers every dollar
earned has to be husbanded the ut-

most. American Economist.

Our Next Congressman.
It is almost certain that W. S. V sutler

berets electetl to Itinger Her-uian- u

id tbe next conuejs. While the
rennMicjns of this county were much
eiiBgniiLtl over Hormaun's tieftji!
for renomirtatiou they ttool up iiuiifully

tIip 1i!p- - .li.n,ir!.P - m n...
ih3t vaaderburc is elected by from

QZQ to 300 maioritv. and also Ooinn of
second district, bv a small majoritv,

bi, popuits. This is the result of
forcing Xor.hup run in- -

. ... m. .
uepenuent, lor sounu money, ins old
adage: "you cm leid a horse to water,
but you can't make him drink," will ap-

ply in this case. The Oregoniin could
lead out his nag, Noithup, hut it could
not make the take him nolens
vojeng.

Only think of the gill of if The

great anti-- A . P. A. victory, but adds:
"Not all anti-A- . P. A. ticket was
elected." Well, we should say not.
Only two out of twelve offices,
one of thoje secured by bribery un-

paralleled corrupt practices. They
should indeed feel proud of the

I victory.

A kid Tuesday evening looked over his
j shoulder as he read the Keview
j extra. After looking on for a few min- -

tiles he cried out,"pipa, ' What
, ,nney aaked the fond father. Why,

of the delegates
to the district convention nod their dis-rega-

of known wish of the people
has cost republicans of Oregon a con-

gressman. They have more tense
next time. This thing of forcing one's
self ujon the people won't always work.

There are rumors Cleveland will
drop a bornbihell the Cuban
question just in time for Ihc report to
make a coise in the Chicago convention,
and effort will Le carry

administration programme through
before the smoke clears away.

The editor of the C go Tribune evi-untl- y

had his eye on Oregon when he
wrote :

"The air appears to be full i.f politic-
ians engaged iu the invigorating exer-
cise of flopping."

The outlook of political complex-
ion of the statu is the silverites
will carry Iho state, and force so far as
they can free tilytr question t Iho
front.

The next legislature ballot
btand about 5tf Hep., 12 Pop., U

Deui., 3 and ?, Mitchell men, if
the diepatches aro correct.

The Review had its rooslor out early

Pure frenh caudies, fruitH and iiiiIh Kt

the Roseleaf.

at tie end of a period of prolonged pros- -
j sUmpin machine, co-mity under unbroken Protection. The the electa:: it as a

high

that
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ELECTION RETURNS.
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Supreme Judge
JlCHH. K M; 101 tw
llurnett, I) Til' G7
Gaston, V 111 HV Ki

Congressman
cbrlstcnson, l'rolil r. nr. c 4
Myers, D 07 o; "i 00
Tongue. H w. 107 no r.j
Vamlerburg, P......... sr. 101 ri :a

Prosecuting Attorney
t'liton, V. I) U5 120 101 41
Yates, It .. ., 110 13S l'il 7'J

Hoard of Equallzatlo- n-
Walker. K 100 us no 71
Ward, P. 1) Hi 122 113 4

State Senator -
liazlfy. 1. 11.1 111 m r
Kced, It 137 115 1K5 7'J

Rcprescntatitc -
Krldgcs, K S7 93 105 75,
Crawford, It. 1W
IHddle. M 7'J1 751 si!
Chancy, D Hi; ts: Ml
Dewey, 1) ss, iav

1) . 106
llrookhart. 1" 51 61 21,
Green, r..... 101 67i
Jackson, 1'...... CI 64 16!

County Clerk
McCall, P. 17i CS
Sliupe, K 117i 113 10)

Stephens, I). 1 M, 119
Sherif- f-

Aw, U 107 100 11:

McLaughlin, V ...... l IV 10 J3
Shambrook, K 10 120, 111 (si

Commissioner- -
Grubbc, 1) SI 73 ..''
Thompson, 11 wi us; nr.
Whipple, 1. 77 72 Hi

Treasurer
Fratcr. It. .... no r.r 121V

llatlield, 1' 75, 7 ll!
London, It 75 0 r.i

Assessor
llrilt, i: U 1U0 11

Hanson, 1 cn C2 121
Thornton, U 102; 91'

School Superintcndent- -
ltrown. It. K) 10 100
dieter. IV. 47' 10 lf.i
Waltc. D 119 to no si

Sunejor .

Ileydon, It , 102, 117 111, 7
Thiol, l 1' C 99'
Whipple, P 7S 05, 17j 31

Coroner-Hawk- ins,

I) 73 Si 71
Kent, I" 55 CI 21 29
Miller. It 129 137 1

is!

75'
il),

'
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(
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POLITICAL MANIPULATIONS.

Oning to the laleidoscopic changes in
manipulations by the scheming

politician?, Oregon has now dropped into
the category of free-silve- r slates. The
Oregonian wuh a jealous eye upon
.Mitchell sought to down him by indi-

rection in its tight upon Hermann. To
accomplish thii it has cireiitously
fomented into cctivity the office hunting
bee of several ' "favorite song," and thus
a half dozen third-rat- e :upirint; politi-
cian, by tho Oregonian's Mattering their
vanity, induced them to make a bold
push ior Hermann's place. Thus in-

cited and emloldened by cajolery, on
one hand, and ssphistry on the other, a
trturtttt of these iiiticians formed a
combination to defeat Hermann, and
then gamble for the spoils amctigst
themselves afterward. In lhi3 scLeme
the Oresoaiau has succeeded that far,
tniue.l Hermaun down and forced cne
of the combine upon the people agiinst
the'.r wishes. But the Oregonian had
reckoned without its host. Kyidently, it
believed that the rank and file of the
people would take the medicine pro-

scribed however bitter it might be,
without making anything more than a
wry face. The results of Monday's elec-tis- u

has shown that the people have got
their eyes open to the true situation of
affairs, and will not loDger tamely sub-mi- tt

to it. Tbey have risen iu their eov-erei-

poner and repudiated this in-

famous scheme by the use of the only
mean3left to them, the ballot.

Iu tbij game the Oregonian lias failed
to take more than one trick, viz: it has
downed Hermann, but it lost the next,
viz: the election ol Tongue. But

it is still playiug to down Mitch-
ell or get euchered. And euchered it
will Le, unless he can run !n a cold deck
on him, viz: "Sylvester Pennoyer."

The Oregonian will sacrifice every ad-

vantage to the state to defeat Mitchell.
But will it succeed? That's thequestion.
Wo opine not. The Mitchell men will
be in the majority in the next legislat-
ure, they will not take a populist with-

out being forced to do so and they
'don't have to." The populists have no

show to elect their man and Mitchellites
will not swallow Pennoyer. The Ore-

gonian lias in its mad determination to
defeat Mitchell, defeated Hermann and
Tongue of the first cougressional district,
and elected the populist, Vanderburg;
and in defeating Ellis, of the second
district and electing Quinn, populitt.

The time has passed when, by trickery
in forcing a man on the ticket against
the people's nUhes, tho jcoplo will
march to the )ollsaud indorse the candi-
date. The people have got their eyes
open to such things and have the man-

hood to p.sfert their rLht. There are
cases, however, wheie money is Iretly
used to purchase votes and thus foist into
position an obnoxious candid tip.

Wo give today the semi-offici- returns
of election of this county (except ol Like
precinct in tabulated fcrm. Possibly
the complete official count may change
tho.'o figures a little Brown lor school
superintendent has yet a chance of i lec-

tion, as Lake precinct is republican and
may bring Brown iu by a bare plurality.
With all precincts heard from but Lake
he only lacks V1 yotea to securo his elec
tion. Tlie republican majority thero is
reckoned at 10. If this is verified by tho
returns irom that precinct his election is
assured.

The Result.
The anti-- P. A V. (for that was tho

name ; the opposition, democracy hav-
ing I the death of tho damned) made
its li lit on tho republican party charg-
ing i. with having a masked battery and
eoassailad it "to draw its fire." Tnoy a
drew it and got the worst of it ten of
their men went down bora du combat,
the republicans losing but two whilo tho
Antis I'jtt le.i men.

"When Charloy starts iu to accomp-
lish anything ho most always succeeds."

A Fisher.
That ia to. Ho started in to

villify his superiors nud haa succeeded
most admirably, and has been rewarded
by acquiring the name of "the boss mud-
slinger."
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The beauties and the possibilities of

American citizenship. From the laun-
dry wagon to the halls of cungrcss; and
credit to the man that made tho running.
Martin Quinn, driier for a steam 1, tin-dr- y

of Portland, through a split in the
republican patty, which could not but
mean ruin and defeat, leaps from ! tits ob-

scurity of an fll-a-wc- job, handling
soiled linen, to the proud eminence of
representing the stale of Orcgou at the
capital of the nation, and be it known
that Mr. Quint), despite his huuihlo oc-

cupation, will in no way bring discredit
upon the state, so far and
ability to express himself is concerned.
In fact, his election may be uImo.t at-

tributed to the splendid showiug made
by him on the lalform during the Inle
campaign iu the brilliancy of his
speeches. Men who were not populists
listened to Iib silvery oratory nud in
sheer sympathy for the man and his
boundless ambition cast their votes tor
him. As a rcsuit, the laundry wagon
driver goes to congress in precedence of
men learned and xperienced in the
needs of the natisn. Truly it may be
said that the knock of fortune at Maitin
Quinn's door went not unheeded. Pro-

viding, of course, that the claim of the
Mitchell republicacs is not euLstan'iated
that Ellis comes to Multnomah county
with S00 majority, which will 1 suffi-

cient to elect him. From wLat source
the Mitchellites gather their informa-
tion is not known, hut to counteract it is
the statement of the populists that in-

stead of losing, their man, (.ininn, will
gain votes in the country. Telegram.

Tho probability is that the Mitchell
legislative ticket is beaten in Multno-
mah. But it would hate been success-
ful, had the men who were hired to vote
it possessed sufficient honor and intelli-
gence to do thu work they were paid to
do. Iosteid, howeyer, of marking the
ballots as they agreed to do when they
took tbe money, they basely betrayed
the trust reposed in them, and many
didn't mark their ballots at all. Thus
were tbe just expectations of the Mitch-
ell managers defeated. Such behavior
is almost enough to make good men
despair of Americau citizenship, or at
least to make tho Thoughtful Patriot
pause. Tho only bond of human society
13 good faith among men Is there no
virtue extant? Oregoiinn.

wOman's
ork

Is never done, and it I c.icclally wearing ami
wearisome to those whose blocxt li impure and
unfit properly to tone, sustain and renew the
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only
remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is in
building up by taking a good nervp tonic, blood
ruriDcr and vttallzer like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

troubles Peculiar to Women at change of
season, climate or life, great cures arc made by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Ono True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. St.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

du 't cause iIn or
rlOOd S PlIIS gripe. All druggists, :5c.

We have the exclu-
sive ugciicy for the
CENTURY Sewing
Machine.

In the CENTURY
we offer an article
which we believe to be

better Sewing Ma-

chine and a hand-
somer piece of furni-
ture than any other
that is produced. To
be modest in our claim,
however. we shall
merely assert that the
CENTURY is equal to
the best, and shall

1

trust to the machiuc
itself to convince you of its

-
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Celebration at Boswell Springs.
Thero will hi a grand Fourth of July

celebration at Boswell Spring?. Every
body is invited and all aro guaranteed a
goo 1 tim

A Gentle Corrective
is what vu need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you cet when you take
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Tellets;
thev re free from the violence

and the utininu that
come with-th- c ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities ajrree that
in tetrulatintt Uic bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable For every de-
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
thci tiny, suar coated

s an? most effective.
Th y go about their
wotk in an easv and
natural way. and their
roou lasts, uuce uvea,
they nre nltvnysin fa- -i

or. Kein? composed
ot 111.- choicest, concen
tratcd vegetable ex.
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty- -
four art- - put up m eaca
sealed class vial, as

sold through drusrtrxsts, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

" Pleasant Pellets" cure biliousness, sick
i and bilious headache, dizziness, costive- -

ness, or constipation, tour stomach, loss of
appetite, coatcu tonRUC, muiKCStion, oruys-Tiensi- a.

windv bclchintr. "heart-burn.- "

patn and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in scaled class vials, thcre-- 1

fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
t as a laxative, or in larRer doses, as a gently

actinsr but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets" are uncqualcu.

I As a "dinncrritl." to promote digestion.
take one each dav after dinner. To relieve
the distress arisinsr front ovcr-calin- noth
in equals one of these little " Pellets."
They arc tiny, suzar-coatcd- , anti-biliou- s

granules. Any child readily takes them.
Accent no substitute that mav be recom

mended to be "iust a Rood." It maybe
belter for the dealer, because cf payin;
him a better profit, but le is not the one
who needs help.

A free sample (4 to jdox.! on trial. is
mailed to any address, pt-paid- . on receipt
of name and address on pir.iai caru.

Address World's Medicai
Association, Buffalo, .. .

kdealing.wiffi

lx W.KRUbt
THE

c; it 0011:1c,
406 JucUsou St.,

One door sonlh P.O.

Choice Tea;, CoOcc.,
Tobaccos nnd Cisrars.

And every thiuc Use In
ineiiroccryiine.

iibjhcst Uartet Paid for Country Produce.
Give him a call anJ be convincud.

MRS. Itf, BOYD,
-- DEALER IX CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books ami Children's Toys.

-- A TlM.I link ur- -

Friiits, Nuts, l ioiu'li I'.nulics. reinfect ionerj
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, E(c.

lJirOKI KH KKV WEST CIGAIIS.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CKJAKS

superiorit - . Call and see us.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY GASH STORE.

RACKET
SYSTEM

TO UNIH5KHUV
IH Tit ITNIUIHUI.I.

Go pare Qiii prices !

.Men ami l!o) Ifarvcut II11I ' it.
. UikmI Hlra ....30c.

Ijidlw' Fnit Iilick til" .. . 5c.
Hlwvflfwt ... Sc.I.nillcs' Vents

ijidicV Shirt Wiilti. lJitest blyk'fi
MftiV Swkn, 0KJ1 Welglit... .... 5o.

Oim.' C.t,rtfnil.n tvnl,. f'tlllM ....15c.

Horn' Knenilcr - XC- -

t ientH urtHH niiiri", 1111 uiivi..'One PaidT l'lim
Be.
2c.

line necuie i;)U...
Victor Cnrvlnir Knlvci. .! in eel) itci . ...25c.
Complete SoIilvriiiK Hut We.

One bozuii Ivneil r.
I'wo Hunches l.urcIow ..
Two Dozen Klulilwoks , - 5c."

Shoes! Shoes! Kegular
Prices. Prices,

Our

Ijiilii-s- ' Oxford, black or tnn . .1 to i
Ijuiics- - Fine fchixai 2 W i 95

Fine Shoes 1 W 1 Z
Men'8 Fine Shoes . - 2 Xi

Men's Fine Miocn ' 1 1

Men' Fine SIiwh '1 W 1 r.'
Men' Ileavr Hlioe 1 W 1 31

Men' !Iniv Shi- - 1 1 V,

Cmldrcn'it School bhocx l au

Men's TcmiHbhoen 1 00 u 05

Our other goody It nunc proportion.

I'KICES MAItKKlt IS PLAIN FICiUItK

Kcpvctfully,

ICHARDS' CASH

ACKET STORE.
Next door to Firnt Natioal Ilant.

Sale Under Decree and Execution
O. II. Bcyer, rinintitr.T

vs.
William II. Harris, Estelhi Harris,

Martha Chaney, Hnrmcr Chancy,
Annail. isrown, O. K Hixson, J
K. Ovcrstrtct, II. It. Bentzen anil i

ItrU Stenirer. 1efeinlants.
"VTOTICE is hereby Biven that under anl by
i ' vlrtmr nf nn crfciition anil order of sale is
sued ont o! the Circuit Court for the County of
Douglas. State ol Oregon, ilatot Mayvtn, a. v..
1SCK. in favor of O. II. Beyers plnintiir, and
aga'uit William H. Harris. Kstclta Hitrri- -. Mar-
tha Chauey, Harmer Chancy, Anna M. Brown,
O.K. Illisnn. J. F. Orerrlrvct. II It. Bentzcn
anl li) defendant', eommandins
me to make mli- - of the certain morti'azel real
proiierty in said execution and hereinafter

detcriljc"! to sati.fy the demands of
the said xilaintlir. The nam of Thirteen
hundred and tHenty-on- e and D'dlars
(a:i.37) with interet thereon at the rate of 10

per annum Irom tlie l.lnuayoi Jiarcniercent the further sum of One hundred ami
liftv HI.'jO.OO) Dollara altorncr fee?: ami the fur
ther sum of sixtT-fiv- e (fC3.00) Dollars for tares
paid on Mild premises; and the furtther eiitn of
Forty-eigh- t Dollars (tl3.00) costs anil dishurse- -
menu anninceosisoi ami uiou mis wni.
will on

Tuesday, the loth diy of June, i3q6.
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of raid day at the
Irontuoor ot tne lotirt House m Itobnr?,
Douglas county, Oregon, offer for fale and tell
at public auction to the highest bidder forcjsh
al! the right title and interest defendant',
W illiam II. Harris and Kstella Harris, had on
the o'lrt day of August, lsa2, or may at any time
since acquired in or to tbe foHowin? detritwd
laud- - and premises, t: Beginning at the
northeast corner of the C. W. Beekworth dona
tion land claim .cluim No. V, in toivn.-hi- p 'JO

south, of range 1 we1, d the Willaaiette Me-
ridian, running theuec wtft 13.."0 chains.
tnencc nonn aion--- ' tne nest uneoi ice;.iexaa-de- r

Dumoiid donation land claim, claim No. 46,
I j chains, theuec east along the north line of
raid r'au.i No. 'il.Si ehains to tlie section line
belnen sections 4 and thence south along
aid i:tion 1 n. chains loathe south Iineoi

raid doua'.i"ii iaixl claim No. 15, thence west
chaliis: north 11.5 chains to the

pUc-- linumg, couUiniu l.'1.19 s of
land .a Douglas iomit, State of Oregon. Al-- o
Legiuninir at the northeast corner of said C. W
Beckv.xrth sdouation Iawl claim, claim No. Jtf
In'snid T"Wnshlp and Kange. thence running
wet ::T Z'i ehin: thence south II ii chains:
thence cast ,7.- -. chains, thence north 11
chains t. the place of containing
CI 21 acres The to tractii above described
containing l' ai re, of land, all situated in
Svtioni ; and soi Ti wnhip30 fxmtli, Kange 4

....it I i
las coonty. State of Oavon.

C. F. CATHCAUT,
Sheriff of IXHiglas. Countv, Oren.

Bj W. W. Cathcakt, Deputy. ltd.
SUMMONS.

T.N THE l IRCfIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
- Oreson, for Douglas County.

Isabella C. Daveni-ort- , IMaintiit 1

is. i

It. M. Simpson, Josaphinc Simirmn,
Adda Simpson, Simp- - f

son, Clara imp-o- Kinl Simpson ;

and Jesse Simpson, Defendants.;
To the aboc nanicl Jcfcndants.
In the name of the State of Oregon you ami

each of Von are rwiuircil to amicar and
c.wiplair.t'fileif against you in the

aoove cnimeii sou in me above named conrt on
or befoie the 22nd day of June, lsU6, that being
the i;rst day of the next term of saidfonrt. And
yon w ill take notice that if ou fail so to annear
and answer faid complaint for want thereof the
plaintiff ill apjdy to the court for the relief
prayed for tn said complaint, which is the fore-
closure of a certain mortgage siven by K. M.
Slmpon and JisephineSImpon to plaintif to se
cure me aymeni oi me sum oi (Kb w ana in-
terest, and that the real property dcscribol in
sam mortgage, t- Beginning at a point
north 3 degrees aud minutes west 11 chains,
north 20 chains from the quarter post on line
between Sections l iand lfi. Township 27 South.D.ni... r IV... . win. ,, . I : .1. rw .iuiiueike .iciiuiau, urcrron;
thence north 9 dcerees and . minut,.s iriwi
T.;)1, chains; thence south 16 degrees west 16.32
chains: thence souths degrees and X minutes
cast 12.01 chains, and thence north l?.9s chains
to me place ot beginning, containing 15 60 acres.
Also all that portion or strip of gravel bar and
land that lies between the most westerly line
olthcabove described premises and the South
l nimua river, being two acres more or less, be
soiu as proviueii oy law to satisfv said mortgage
and interest and costs and the costs of suit, and
that you and each of you be forever barred of allright, title, interest or eijulty of redemption in
ur iu uiu reai prvperiy oranv pan wereot.

Thissumnious n Published bv imlpr of ir.
J- - C- - Fullerton, judge of said court, made on the

E. D. STRATFORD,
m2''1' Attorney for l'lafntifl".

NOTICE.
TN THE CIRCUIT COl'RT OF THE STATE OFOregon for Douglas rountr.
Sarah E. Ilcrce, l'laintitr.)

vs. I
J .v.w..

Til T!.Tlialan )..,r....wii;uuiui.j
Tl. . . ... .1

... ... juu ilv iierecy reiuirelto appear and answ cr the coinplajnt filed acaiiKt
.......... v. .ha, luitu oi aoove eiiurt towit: June 22nd, IMS and if you fail Haintiir

" -- w Jw OISMHVlUg vour
uiu.rmsv couiraci, ami lor tutnre care- - and y

of Oeorge Fierce, your minor child.
Fr.EO r.n.E-TfsTt.- v.

Attoniey for l'laintitr.This summons is pubhthed by HonJ. C. Fullerton. Ju.fm. .t.,.1.1 r.;., iL,.' ,
lltll, 1MV.. - .,

Administratrix First Notino.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY tilVEN THAT TIIKundersigned has been appointed ndiuifiis-tratri-

of the estate of I). o Mcl'IaEcu,
by the touuty Court of Douglas Countv.Oregon. Alt persons haviug claims agam'st

V,l"AP,',"10 '.n,iI'it the same to me at llio
McCIallen House duly verified within sixmonths Irom this date.

uateii at tlie ". th dav of Mav Isj.
M ItS ELECTA 1 .McI.Vl.I.EN,

Administratrix of the estate of
m' P. C. McCIallen, Deccajcil.

Administratrix Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the lindorsigiiislhas been by the County Court ot Douglas

ounty-- , Oregon, appointed administratrix oftlie estate of John t'onwav. ii,-- , .n..i m
sons having claims niinsi ai ..i.,i..'
inircd to present the same, with the uroinroucners, witliin six months from date of IhUnotice, to the inulersiiaied, at EUtoti, DouctisCountv. Oregon.

Dated, th-.- s 6th dav of April. 1W
,", MARTHA CON'W.VY,Admlnislralriv of tin. l .i.i., ..i

n6U

mi in ., .

, "tB H

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is tho result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
1 1 can be cu red by a pleasant
remedy which isnpiilicd ui

Re.Ingimlckly absorbed It
relief at once.

Ely's Balm
Isacltnowtcdged to to tho most for
re Sta?,,'-J',.!- . ",cad all

; "I'vin mi it'nucH inu l)M,ilitaJH.ip

ssumwuws.
TN THE CIRCUIT tUUil vr yir. oi-- "'

t of Oreson for the County of Dongtas.

J. C. Robertson, l'lalnliir.i

CliarleaW. Johnston, JeiiuieA John- -

xton, Doran H. siearns, .;. r--"

S Steams. Ifauc Miehael, F.v rctt I

II. BdbU, Fruit Com- -

a lorporaUou . . B. Hen-- 1

'liickx. - Z- - HendilckK, Melanc- - I

thoii MtCoj and County of Douk- - I

Defendant. J

ToClmrhaW. JohnMon, Jennie A. Johrdton
and Evcrclt B. K.ibl, ihc above namol dclcn- -

dants:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon, yon anil

each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the amend"! complaint filed against

. ..K......nnti,iA,i si r.n Ar.ror(.Inn.
ilav. the iind ua of June, lyo, the eame being

.tne nrsi uy o) hi- -
titled conrt next following six weeks publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fall ro In efn
near and answer, for want thereof the plaintiff

... , ... Mi. I fe.tirt fur .'- - DntTCll. for
Will ai'P'J ro... ...- - r
in raid complaint,

ti.nt r.InlniilT have andrceovir of

and frjm the defendant, Charles W. Johnjtrn,
Jennie A. Johnston and the Htearns Fruit ln.l
Company tne sum oi '."' ' ,,;
with Interest thereon in like gold coin

day of NJvcraber.WI.aud for the further snm
Of Hi .ik; win, t, - -

no raw o W' "rV-X'T-
hA fnrthTi

moi05wlthlntelartUwxtcof
V ' YZ. Wi,- - .l ).n Inrltinr Slim Of tlGUfl
;?f7.rn,.Vs fees' and the costs and disbursements
of this suit And for a decree foreclosing tae

.mortgage cxccuieu anu uvmcicu u
Charles W. Johnston and Jennie A. John-

ston to the Jarvbonklin MorttageTrnst Com- -

.i i.rr.rj.rtr !tiintI In the
County of Dfraglai-- . Slate of Oregon, and more
particularly : ooun'icj ai.'. uicium

it

Part" of the donation land claim of Henry
I'nrdy, claim No. II in Sections nine O) and
sixteen (16), Township 27 South, Range 5 W est
of the Willamette : ridion: and lots one (1),
two U), thee (i), lour (I), five (W. tlx 61 in said
Section sixteen if., and more particularly
bounded and described as follows, t:

Beginning at the northwest corner of the Sam-

uel Harkness Donation Land Claim, being
claim No. 41 In Town.hin 27 South, Range o

West of the Willamette Meridian; thence run-
ning north il.ff7 chains; thence east GO.-;- cnains,
thence south 17.52 chains: thence east 12.62
chains-thenc- e south 33L75 chains; thence vest,

4i2l chains to the place of A.so a
tract of land beginning at the northeast corner
of the Mil' 1 Henry Furly Donation Land Claim,
twin." claim No. II: thence running west SO-- v)

chain' : thence touth chains: thence east
30.- - chains; thenec iw.rtti iSO chains to the
place of beginning, therefrom lots
nine ,91 and ten WJ in said Sections 9. Ail of
the above described real property bcip--;
in Sections 'J and K. T'.wnship 27 south,
Itanzea West oi H-- l Willamette Meri-

dian, containing in all 27X40 acres more
or lesi", ami ueciariiK- - sawi hiolsosi: w
a first iien on saidreal pntrty, and the liens
or Interests of the defendant", if any, subsc- -
ouent in point of time and inferior in merit to
plaintiffs laid mottgage, and to sell said prop-
erty upon execution ami order of sale as is by
law provided to satif such decree as plaintiff
may obtain in this suit, and that defendant
and each of them be forever barred and fore-
closed ol all right, title or interest in or to said
real projrty, or any par: thereof, and that
plaintiff have such other and farther relief as
to the court may seem meet and equitable.

This summon is miWished by order of Hon-
orable J. C. Fullerton, judge of the above en-
titled conrt, duly rcvie and entered on the 27th
day of Mareh, 1 i&.

STARR, THOMAs CH AMBERLAIN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real
Property.

rY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION Isal'ED
1 out of I In-- Circuit )'i urt f the state of Ore--
con for Douelas Countv iu the suit of C. K. Uil'.
plaintiff, against O. W . i'cters and Julia A.

wife, Ea F. Ham:: ton and E. O. YonDg,
A. G. Young and J. . itrtncr- under
the firm name of E. Young C.j., A. F.
Stearns and C - t'benowcth, rrtners under
the firm name of Stearns .V Chenowetb, defend-
ants, duly attested on the Unit day of Aprit,
1"96, uiou a decree and order of sale duly made
and entered in -- aid court and tause in lavor of
the above named plaintiff and against the
above named tlefeiMuiiit, U. W Feu-r-s and Julia
A. IV tin. ou the sA h.y ..i Aj.nl, 146, for the
sum of f.iiiM, with iiiiercst thereon at the rate
of b jer cent, annum tr-.- the date thereof,

CO attorney's fees, and cot ami disbursement,
of the suit tai'-- at $17: said decree also being
In favor of the defendant, Eva F. Hamilton,
and against the defen-lants- . .. W. Feti rs and
Julia A. lVters. iiii wife. ftr the sum of JICO.IM
and interest from date thereof at tbe rate of 8
per cent, per anii'im. KM attorney's fee. and
costs and disbursements in this suit taxed, at

11, ami further decreeing that the amount due
the plaintili, with attornsy's fee, costs and dis-
bursements, sfcotild be a firs: lien upon the
mortgaged premises, aI di cretins a sale of the
raortgased premises for the sums above men-
tioned, said premises being ileji-- hel as ClMws,

t: All that portion of the sooth half of the
northeast quarter awl the east half of the south-
east quarter of section St, tovmji,?z(. io- th of
range 5 we: lying on the notthLuif CalijooU
Creek, in Douglas County, OregoXt, tontajning
?0 acres, more or less. -

Noiv therefi-r- e by irtceof said execution, I
will on

Saturday, the 6th day oi June, lSO,
at one o'clock P. M. i said day. at the Court
house door ia Rosebunr. L ngias Ore-
gon, sell at pnblie auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest whieh the above named defendants,
G. W. IVtersartil Julia A. Peter, his wile, had
in or ta-th-e abrn e described real propertv on
the 1th day of March, . or at anv time there-
after. ..r enough t,. si tisiy the demand of theabove named; jilaistiff and the demand of tifold defendant EvaF. Hamilton, and will appij
the jrocee.!s arising therefrom, first to the
coats and of this sale, second to
the plaintiff's demand as aforesaid, third to
the demand of said E a F. Hamilton, and thooverplus if any there be. I will pav to whom-soever shall lawtully be entitled to the same.

Dated this SO'.h dav of April. 13S.
C. F. CATIU ARl

Sheriff Douglas County. Oregon.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real
Property.

J3Y V.IR.TP:r.PF EXEtCTION ISSUED
ot Circuit Court of the State of Ore-gon for Douglas Count), in the suit of C. K.Hill. j.aintitr, agsinst C,. W. Peters and JuOi A.leters, his wife, E. G. Young, A. G. Youns and

;V )) .teorns, partners tinder Uic arm name oft.G.oun Co., A. F. Steams and C L.t henoweth. partners under the firm naie ofjtearns c heuoweth, defendants, du!v on the1st day of May, Is!, upon a decree and" order ofsale duly made and entered in said court andcause ia favor of the above named plaintiff andagainst the above named defendants, G. W.
ivi-7,r.-

i. .on the 16th day of Apri:,
,.b'' SI:!1 of LsS-0- witn tnterest thereon

Ir ann'trn. from thodate 'thcreiu.r2.MW attorneys tecs and cists anddisbursements of this suit taxed at JLi.01 andWrtncr dsrccuw that the amonut due thoplamtiu with attornev s foes, costs and dis-bursements should be a urst lieu moa thomortgaged premises and decreeing a sale of themortgage.! premises for the sums aboe men-tioned, said premises being described! follows,tow it. ltegmninir nt th. i.,Mh..,the northwest quarter ui the southeast ."marterelS,''!""
' "" uesrees west t cnains,thence north . degrvi s west 4x chains, thenci?

lL'5ril"!,itV w- - ' hams, thence east11, to place of beginning, coutaiu- -
.to,; ,"tS.l lyii'-- t iu SectiouSn

Co.mtyl. ,&th l KUS 5 W iU 1VU;,1U

... .,.'.! ,u i' lne ot" " June--, tSoo
Court

TV. 1 .. :V"rf. KUKia 1 iiiiui v, ore--

nue auu inieresiwlilih the above named dcfeu.lant . W. ivtcra
. in or to the alM e de--

l,,,l-,w'y5hel- h iluy t
t'? thereattet or enough to

,!?'i?,iV of .thtf N,tf '""" Vl'tiffsivnrl !, 1 1 y cost iirst to ihe and

hfi w). K:.,4',11 w' whomsoever shall
to the same.l'nteil this 7th dav of Mav. 1MW.'' UAT11C.VUT,i "I Vistas coHtitv, Oregon.Rj . . S . Catiicaut, Dejrtity. mTld.

Final Notie.
i:,r!!r.-...,l;Ni;-y rtok the STATE

t.. ). . ..' '"Kias loiinty.
Mitchell.

ailm'tuNVrrroViKtV1'" th;U t,, ""Jorsignctl
!. .,u o .', r..,.th0 ontitteit estate has

),.' HlcmoiU thereof, audnit lo.irt, onlor dulv ,.!.. ...1 . , ..,
rccinl. b,i , ....1 ""inn 01

at ll)
'bjcctlons
the tiual

Dili.-,- ! II.I..''.- '? 01 Aru,
W J. A. MiCt'J.l.Y.

At..?r )T ' V., . Administrator
ujsia.

Administrators Notice.
C'onntv'nr,.,,"S.iS"?. .f .'.'. " 'Vuglas
est.no or riTirv- - . ,Y ,: l7 '"mtMntor ot ttie..,. 1,....,.. "". i Slacilie're;
i"r l.in. A. uw,l,, Hllh

e ,5. t. fite.il "thu
las C'oiinlv cifi-gii- u

,K,,1M'tt' 1'oug-I'ate- il

tiif, .jth daj-- of April 1 v

W IAKKHS'
Cream

Hay'Fevcr'of


